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REVISE RAILROAD

AND 1ST LAWS

wavt ootmcm with advisers
Ml AMI.VDMKMS.

PUT COMMISSION AT WORK

Plant Are Designed In RrHrrfl Inter- -

tali- - t'omnieri e ' iniiiiixwloii

of Mm ii Work.

Beverly. Musk, Aug. 24- - Presi-
dent Tuft anil social Btinbtfl of
nil cabinet discussed ninny change
to be rerotiiinciiilcfl It) Ihg Interstate
commerce and Hiitl-trii-- t laws. Atto-

rney-General WtektrahaJB pTWMta

ed to the President n tentative draft
of several of the gfOpOiOd OnMCi
which Mr. Taft in part approved.
The final framing or Hi I amendments
to the Interstate ruinnierrc mid the
sml-tiiis- t lawi sill bd Itfl to the
commission deslmuiteil by the Presi-
dent The atioi ral will take
to the commission, wlildi Is m meet
In New York Auyust ;t, ft definite
statement "f the President's wishes
In the inntter. 'I his will form the
wait) fiiuiiK' of hit fortht oinltig
uieteige to countess.

One of tli" subject ten'iitlveh dls-poie- d

of wnn un MNllMII '" the
Interstate ( ciitilncn I :nl looking to a
proper (I n n a siipervb Ion mid re-

striction to prevent MM lTd Issues
of securities 0) railways. PaSM ap-

proved li M PrdlMtH ' !'
to relievo MM I iters' nte t'ommerce
t'otnmlisloii of tiiurli 0f ihe work
that li now heaped hi 'in It,

Lowers Itecoril In I'm lire.
Kind' , Auk. 14 OlMI II. Cur-

tis, the A mil linn :il.i"i mid M

PbiiIIisiii. I I't'i'si'iiilim Fiance, di-

vided Ihhmo nf thr tii noil dnv of
aviation VWk, lfcg tot tin r In I thrill-
ing fllrlii lot baton iwk, in whlih
he I o w " i If speed i' I for 'lie

j&Vltir, 9r unutm, i. ..ue
QLENN H. CUftllSS.

course, whlli MMMtm mile,
to 6 luluuU's lids; i In' lat-

ter waking two In high al-

titude lllgllt of all. I M kilo-
meters, ilvch In the endur-ani- i'

tent tor Ikd piu il- U I'tlttUl-lgu- e

HOME OF TROPHIES DONE

Congress mmN g:l. Alio, (Mill lu
HM ICm., it ii Ulfta,

Wsslilngioii. AM i 1' lurg-eg- t

and itioM n nail' btUMlag In the
Culled MatM hag bn n I "inplcted
Juet In tlim- to i.y.-u- i tin- iinliioe
trophies fioui I hi' liiini KUilund b

IIuom-- It In frlca and
now annul to kg unpacKed In this
rll This building of i'.iiiiiIIi' with
Hour spare oi iiipi i iiiiuii ly 4 a

Mild costing IS.IIIdlla I'-- In !

erected a) ' . i i M tin' Aiin.nu.
Museum, unit It to. lav being MM lu
order It la UUi'ly ili.it mourn on tlio
Dikt loot grill I'D ill. future hoiiii- - of
Ihe ltoo-ev.- li Bpi'i liiH'iid. As soou
as thi ":! n'lth (allured) by Mr
Hiiusevelt an' taken from Ikg Tltlt
the)' lll I. IMMi lor pt i ci Witlull

for ull '

I'oruii t'linill) (ailuii'd.
Porilainl Or AM -- '' I M

1m 111 ii , K.iniiil loi fi.iK'-'v- , who has
been n...u'UI loi mmi.iI w.ii. Iiy I li

deti'ilIM I....... ol Ihl tiillie North-

west, the Alio lit .in II inkers' Aso-olutlo-

the MTgaalatO(i Hankei if
AggOdUtlOg i '"' OfgfM Hankers'
Askoiiuiloii unit tin iiuihorltles of
Uit'Kou, Washington, I'.tlifornla und
Idaho, Vg in 'il ill this i"lty i,

ttlnii' Ik Ii.iI been In Inn for
aoiue uii'iiilu UASl

..niiisl. W.ii ell runs to Mill.
fhleago, AtlHUal II. Sp.uiisli war

veleiaiik w.ll IgMlMI lioui alll pui'ts
of Iho I'ouutiy iluiini; ihe week of

nil). r li to attend uutlniul en
i uuiiiiiii( wlili h (Ins yur It U toe
f.iiuuu' of the nonlitt'est to mti-r-laln-

T.o ma b bean ..li'iii' I gg
Ik- plggg loi til. Inn gitthiilni

If You Want to Spend
several of the plgglUlgat halt-hou- rs

you gvgf put in j:ii the
September VRYBODY'l
and rrau1 in this order i u I lanpi-neM- ,"

"The "

and "What Shall Do
With the Old?"

Al'lrr that - ti-.n- uln-u- - .m

will you'll sav, ', '.

inagauir." I'n it and u .

SEPTEMBER EVERYBODY'S

EVENTS IN OUR STATE

OF MINOR IMPORTANCE

Itnndon- - The Codjr lumber mill
burned hrre, entailing n loss of
1100,010, lth Insnranc" of IT.'i.OOO.

Albnny lllnrk Kngle, mar Al-

bany. Is Onion's newest town, hav-In- n

been platted last week.
Portland I'll.' Anii'iiran Assoi n

of Insurance Companies, uhlih
tins been lu minimi lonvenilon In
Portland, will hold Its convention
next yenr at Peoi'ln, III.

Sali'in Pour men made their es-

cape from the state penitentiary.
They were trusties und were em-

ployed outside the walls.

Salem Samuel A. Clarke, one ol
Oregon's most active und best-know- n

pioneers, died at his home in this
city

Pendleton !'ii;.'i:llla county's
bushels of wheut. the esti-

mated yield for the present season,
will soon be In the sack. The har-

vest Is three-fourth- s over
Poiilnnd V. K. McKlioy. of this

H, has luen selected in lead Ihe
i. Mini this year at the State Pair, to
be held at Slileni September II If.

Inlon Twenty five barrels of
M.i; ;iki lilno rherrles have been
picked here by u Portland fruit
company. The frail Is p.osoiwmI for
use In cocktails.

Athens Mineral thought to frg

ficli copper mi' has been taken from
the bottom Of II Well L'lU feet l"ep
here Saniplei (,f the rtMk li gtg been
sent away for assaying.

Uoseburu AgTlorney (leorgi' Neu-ne- r

hns this year grown figs to full
development at his place near town

The fruit gPM lame for the variety,
of line shape and as rich and sweet
n . a perfect lie usually Is.

Vale lleple i .illative of OreiMII
IiBVe asked the dlreilor of the

survey in make an investi-
gation Of Ihe oil fields of lllilein
Oft0M to deterlllllie tile tgtwAl of
tin' oil deposits ami the commercial
value of tlie oil

Wallows Plght cars of Snake
rlvei entile shipped out of the val-

ley brought ,i record prlee. The
cows brought !' each, while Ihe
ten brought 1 :l.

Condon i'i.. n.i- Ihe part of
peacemaker In an effort to stop a

fight In hi place, C V. Seurcy. a
suloon-!cc.c- i of tills town, pulled II

mountain elk's bead and anil. 'is
from Hi" wall and nirm k Hen Welis
over Ihe lop of the skull so hard
with It ihui the man fell dead.

Toledo Much I n teres! Is being

shown by the p. ..pic of l.tu. oln coun-

ty and vlclnlti In the llrt annual
cini niy fair, which OfaMg al Toledo,
September '.i. and continuing ihree
d,i li Is piopoHi'd in have a num-

ber of n.ieiiiiuK al which dairy s

will dellvei addressiN on vurl-hu-

phascn of the Industry.
Tin Italic (leorge llobblns, un-i- b

I Indict ineiit for the murder of
Mrs. Kmellne Casio, his father's
housekeeper, and K Wilson, nwiill-li.- i

the union of the Wasco nullity
grand lury on charge of larceny
from i be per escaped from ihe
..unity lull here, but were soon re
CUpllll e.l

Peudleloli Kepiirt fniin ull parts
.if i ini'iil.i and Morrow counties,
comprising file Third Kustern (re-,..- n

Ulslrlcl Agrb uliursl Pair So

liety, Indicate thai tin- - year's fair
Is lo l.e I'N fir ihe lurgesi and most

mii. I'sstul ever held under ihe aus
in ,,t tbl oigunUailoh, If nut In

ull I HIM Oi.gon
Maker City An epidemic has

broken out uuioiik horse used on

lln i oiisiiui Hon woik or ihe H l-

iter V'all.'N evlen-do- etei hiai lulls

have been seal in the different rail-ii- .

a. ..imps und u iiuuruullue will be
v tl. IUh.'d If the disease Is pro-iioiit- o

eil i 'iinlagloua
1.ii blliid Sdnng uppeals for

the prouiolloii of .i dlalrli't built rull-rou- d

were made l. C K, S Wood.
of Pol I land, who was Hie prlmipul
kpeuker lit the ( i ec... n Idaho level
opineut I'niigiess. This movement
for a ill: ttli built road between
BOlgg and Com Huy, IggJgUMHf wllh
I lit- - i in i i oM u.i til of the Cons Hay

hatlioi. .lie ililet aliinlli; Ihe posl-li- ..

ii , cikcn bv ihe congress
M lill lit Itecluiinliig ol several

theiinaiid nl IgMi i.l land and
ihe sunu Into rich running

Ian. la wink which is now lu pgOf
ress lii Ihe neighborhood ol CoijuHIe

I'm, tin' c.iuniN seut or Coos couniy

T0 lurge tracts, one on each side
lit Ihe l'nillille riv.'l', W lltfll

will sell readily Ini M
an a.te It Is csliuiutcd tliul tile

cost of the iinprowincnt am. Minis lo
tin l . uu acie

Ho. .l Klu'i That Hood Uiver Is

til. gieale.-.- ! apple .nill.ll. lu the
world, that ihe method u grOVg
and inarkellng Ibe trull Is ully

In that of mher rTlons. and
thai llnnd Uiver bus a future as
brliihl a Is posMble lor any irilil
gin tag teiiAioii in have, Is the con
sensus of Oplltlog expressed by tho
in. lulu 'is or the VsMiciullnii of

Auicinaii Ai;rii ull ural College Mnd

lAl'i'i lin. tit S atloiii, after a tlsit lo
ih.it flgttif I

Kugeiie Iteuily for Kalr.
Kugi in- Plan- - lire being com-

pleted lor the li'th annual fair of
the Scum! Bouthnrn Orngogi Dii.- -

trlCt, lu Pugeiie. Septeinber 7 Tile
h.ilf-iull- e Hack lor the i a.vs Is pro
noiiuc.'d b h.iiscmen to be one aj
the best ill the Pucltle Norlhwet

Muy MM Ituad.
Pendleinn 1 It Siuith. icpresent-l- n

ihe Open UKcr i'ranspnrlullou
inininiile.'. Is here lo confer with
lOCll liirniei.i rSggrdlnO the proposed
electric railway ucross the whea'
1 .li lo ii..' Columbia river.
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The Iciiso of life f r Hu ks Hie
' is

mil it i" tlie mil
it lius tat ihe..... f"r the past 10 year, ami the

rallfCOOdfl are arriving daily we have of ! old drama n? prooonttd hv ih..--

best lines ever shown in Ontario. Among Uv ara now

Tailored waists, (nil line of Boy's, Children's anl Ladies' shoes.

HOSE

il of
at the

the

are is the

in
own of curs.

to
I rum une m

hose Belling 15c lovs ,,lini,inipf
of all

,.v

Beats thins shown town, them window, ,V!,i?fMt,!I,.t,,!tfn Siittinlav Hh
amine them, they winners.
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CLOTHING
Wo are showing the swelles! line of Men and Boy' Clothing

money you ever we beal them all when it comes to selling

good clothes cheap. That's our Motto (Good Clothes Cheap."

Drop in and let us show you,

It pays to trade with

RADER BROS. LAMPKIN

)NTAIM(

I

I

ORE( H )N.
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Tomorrow

nurk's Prodnctlon "Uticir
Totll'.l Caliin" Hun.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin phrnoioi
blCMM bigRCfll

btOli eatereil public
grand

(Mir new nnd some the
tli(4

for

),

most excellent oninpanv deep
heart interest and same time
abounds with good, wholesome
comedy, and Mtnfca saet'hnni
c.il. calcium and elccltitial ttkcU

truly wonderful. This
lare!! oo'iipanv playing this pop
iilur drama, tliev Irnvsl theit

train palace Rtquir
ing special service transport IhOIII

city anolber. Thi- -

V.. ..1line ol we are at for and -- iris. !mighty monarch "Uncle
T((hl Ci(lllll wiI1

any ever in the see in our ex-- l"1,i' 0,()'"
taiin night Aug.

are uni,pr mnimnotii pnviuon thr- -

saw,

(

k!

atre that will comfortaldv rtnt
8,600 people.

s -

'!'!.. Arcjiis will lell you nil
about it.

Eckluudt's Ideals

The I', U Int nit Idooll wen
cjri i tci i. i UrfO r ii I iipprrciiit.
ivc nuiliei cc at the opira lion-- .

Sun. l:iv OVtnlllg W hen they it

pcnrctl in "The CtpUilt tnnl lln
Lai;.'' Wbii Brandon raetlvwl
a Koimitio oviition when lie mail

hll lirxt appeantnee ;i "'.iilnin
WillUinO." Th' Iv'klt.uill I.l.
i ooniidorad tho bool oompanj
that vi?itti Onlai in bv the lln
ter gnerx. Mr. It in ndon, during
liia itty here loot winter ainl
spring, iiunle inanv w.n 10 it ii ndfl

ami to l.i- - opularity ami
ability 00 nn actor wax larctlj
line I ho large turnout wbii li

gn eteil the lib nl. Mr, ( !it r

.1 Bckhordti Mioo Goorgli Nlcli-- I

oli mi'i Mix Jooophino Doffi y

00O ohorad tho honor" with Mr.
it I.,., I... il,..;.. ..u..,i;,i ...!I ' l 'l III' ' ' ' I ' I I'll I"

i ion of the iclc- - in which each
appeared.

H
.
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IDAHO INTERMOUNTAIN

FAIR
at BOISE, IDAHO,

October u toi6 inclusive.
$8, 000. OO in premiums. $10, OOO. 00 racing purses.

$3,000.00 to $5,000.00 in Amusements.
Hvery department is better. Many new and special features.

HAND GOMTKST AT THE FAIR
$750.00 offered in prizes for this feature.

'Secje Jericho" at ni&ht.
This is a spectacular feature you will want to see. Concludes each

night with a $1000 display of fireworks.
sBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBasBaBBBBaBBBBBBBBaaaBBaBBMaaaBa. SBBBBBBlBilMagMiaaMSaVVSVSaMMB 2mMMSMsvMBsaftaaBBaBaw

Horse Races. Auto Races.
Two Filled Harness Races daily, Running Races, Automobile Races.

An Industrial Gongress the Entire WceA.
Addresses by eminent speakers on live subjects of interest

to farmer, fruit grower, stoikman, dairyman anil miner.

A Solid Week
of good, clean, wholesome enj ynent and education. Pleasant

camping grounds free. No gambling. No saloons.

Write for the "Pair Herald" and Premium List.

Address all communication to
WILL h. GIBSON, Sec,

lntermountain Fair Association,
Boise, Idaho.

SEHLERS FLEE

BEFORE FLAMES

FIRES RAfllXO IN FORKST9 OP

NORTHERN IDAHO.

LOSS MAY RUN IN MILLIONS

Along Pend ' Oreille River .1 alien

WiiHte l Mile Wide and Hev- -

ml Mllet. Lung.

Spokane, Aug. 24. rires raging
In forests northeast and southeast of
S, uluiiie are destroying an Ininiaose
urea of splendid timber and driving
the few settlers In the more Isolated
rcKion to the river's brink for safety.

While the lira along nie Pend
.roi'llle river In Washington Is un-

der control, It still biases, having
i itt u swath a mile wide and sevtrat
miles long. Thu dainaga will total
gg Immense num.

The Lumbermen's Protectl As-'- oi

'In imi Is pressing every available
man into service to right the Mamas.
A largo lire Is reported to have done
a Kiciii .li :il oi damngo at Naplos,
Idaho.

Forest fires have destroyed several
lai nihouses In the vicinity of Port
lllll, imrih of llontiers Kerry, Idaho,
'"i. nil..- much timber also. Men can-

not be hail to lie. bt the flames.
A million dollars would not pay

for the Umber already destroyed, but
It la difficult to estimate the eiart
loss. Forest rangers have the lire
miller control eust of llonners Ferry,
n. nr the Montana line, with Hide
damage done to Umber there.

rRASER MEN ARE CLEARED

Iteteiuie fuller Mints They 1N4
o Slenl Salmon.

I'm I Tnwnsend, Wash., Aug. 13.
Returning from the cruise along the
salmon hanks near Point Roberts,

Hie scene of much disorder
h. cause of itsh plrscy, officers of the
ii veil utter Areata eionorate
Hrlthh Columbia fishermen of com-pi- h

lt in the depiedatlons.
Ih in. .iliutlnn has disclosed. It

lis stilled, it wide conspiracy among
. al honiuien iiiid llsh trap employes)

nnd, where such arrangements co.ild
not be effected, armed assaults hsd
resulted In rreiiilng a reign of leror.

Thro nnh fesr of having Ihelr
pensive out Ml cut mid destroyed by
the pirates, trap operators nave
ahaiidoii.nl ihe Illicit acta. Two

at llliilne httve been made, and
II Is believed thai the capture or dis-

persal of a gang of 1!D men will en-

sue on Information now held, and
'l.e conspiracy broken up and peace

e.l.

The fishermen" repArt Tile season"
for taktni; aockeye Is ended

Power Klles In I lab lllulrawa.
Washington, D. Q , Aug. II. The

Interior d. . ailment has announced
that In piirsiisnce of the policy
of ilu' present administration and
at the direction of .Secretary

Acilug Secretary Pierce baa
withdrawn temporarily power sites
liicludliig 2,B0 acres along the
While river In I'tuh It will be re-

ported to cougross that these with
draw :ils haw in. a made In order
ihai proper may be en
.oi.d lo preserve power sites to the
Kovernmeiil, und to prevent
polles, It WSH slali-i- l

OPEN TWO RESERVATIONS

IHawinu Plan Will lie I ... as at
t'oeur .1 . n.

KpoUuue, Wash, Aug. 34. Super-
intendent J. W Widen, who pre-

sided "Mi ihe Indian land drawlnga
recently held at Coeiir d'Aleue,

i hiti the t'heyeue Klver and
.StainliiiK Itoi'k Indian lands In North
ainl Sou.h Hukoia will be opened In
Id lolier.

This Is Ihe lamest compact ara
of Indian lauds left unopened, betug
N Baling Ioiik ami from 30 to 4t
niil.-- i will', I'oiiiaining :',01,000
aires lu South Dakota and 317, 000
acre in North Dukota.

Applications will ha managed In
much the same manner as for the
I'lieni d'Aleue and Flathead re-
serves. Hi'kImi ration days have been
lined bet Weill October i and October

, the registration points being
Aberdeen, Pierre, l.euuni n, Lebeau
and Mowbrldge, South Dakota, and
I i - ii i .j i . k North Dakota.

The drawing of numbers will be
held at Aberdeen, 8. D., the last
Week in October

Train Drops io I , i Noue Injared.
Victoria, B. C Aug. II. Sunday

morning the locomotive, mall car,
combination baggage and express car
und passenger coach, with a number
of passengers, on a Qreat Northern
passenger train from Grand Porks,
dropped through a burned bridge
Into a gubh 40 feet below. No nan
was Injured, although the train at
a total wreck and the lunnclai loan
exceeds 125,000.

Oregon Lad I ri Maraajuam.
Camp Perry. Ohio, Aug 14.

One of the greatem aenaaUoua aver
developed in connection with Nation-
al ritle competition was created heie
when H. O. Hoesch. an Oregon youag
man under 21. was bulletined as
winner In the Governor's Match. Ha
beat the world-famou- s marksmen
who hu)e beeu Urlug In International
I'llllliSlId f..- - .An- - . . K.v.. ,..! oua wamed away
wiiii log Ia00 trophy cup offered
in aiiuuiou he will receive a gold
uu-.la- l and 50 in cash, as well an
jumpiug Into prominence throughout
the service.
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